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BROAD STREET CHURCH OF' CHRIST 
JOHN AL.LE.N CHALK, MINtSTitR 
POST OFF"lCE anx 474 • COOKEVILLE':., TENNESSEE: 
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L H1alea, 
3-l -64 
Dear Archie: 
orid _J 
e h ve receiv d :,our reservation for 
fo e of our church b nds. You will b 
given the ount r qu nd w e 
lmost ur for th fir t choice aturity 
date. The d livery date, Dec. 20,1964, 
which your qu t y k ep s tro 
fulfilling your request but at ti 
point I think we could hold ck on th 
ou.nt you requ t 
hear more later. llo 
sthis point. 
ht long. You will 
eply necessary at 
()~-
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